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Fair GlancesLocal News Briefs Where To
DINE

There was one little boy who
was certainly working his hardest
yesterday afternoon. That was
the little fellow who did the re-

alistic eock-crowi- in the song
by the ehorus of the Boys Train-
ing school in front of tbe grand-
stand. If energy eounts for any-
thing, he is an embryonic Caruso.

will com homo Sunday evening.
Sydney Hawthorne of Forest

Grove was a visitor Saturday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Moore of Edgewater street.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Nicols of
Dayton visited Wednesday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brock.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stroud are
moving in the Euell Needham
apartments on Second street. Mrs.
Stroud is a sister of Mr. Needham.

Mrs. Ed Brock went to Dallas
and Salem Friday with her friend,
Mrs. John Cohen of Salem.

F. O. Needham has left for Miss-
ouri, Kansas, and Michigan, where
be will make a month's visit with
relatives at these places. He left as
his niece, Mrs. Loyd Williams,
left.

Mrs. Loyd Williams, sister of
Mrs. J.Thomas, who formerly re-

sided In West Salem, spent the
week end visiting Mrs. Thomas
and the F. O. Need hams. Mrs. Wil-
liams was suddenly called back to
her home in Iantha. Missouri, be-

cause of her son being in an acci-
dent.

Miss Gertrude Needham, who
teaches school in Hillsboro, will
spend the week-en- d with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Need-
ham of Second street.

Today

Special Sunday IHnwr
$1.00 at Marion hotel.

See Gray Belle
page 6.

Fried Chicken Dinner-Oy- sters

now in season. The Spa,

For Dinner This Evening-Spe-cial
Sunday dinner 11.00 at

the Marion hotel today.

Snecial Chicken Dinner
New Argola, 222 N. Com'l

and Home restaurant.
Special Chicken Dinner

60c and 75c at O'Leary'a,

Spring Chicken and Rabbit-Di- nner

at State Cafeteria. Open
all day today.

Hotel Argo Dining Room-Chi-cken

dinner today, 50e.

arate them. A few moments after
Wilbur F. Badley was fatally
stricken by heart disease his wife
died also.

Badley, 70, suffered a heart at-

tack at his home here shortly
after dinner last night. Mrs. Bad-le- y

summoned the family

West Salem I

o
Rer. U. 8. Crowder of Balem

will preach both morning and eve-
ning and Mr. Weeks will sing and
have charge of the song service
Sunday at the West Salem church.

The Senior and Toung Married
People's leagues will meet at 6:45
Sunday evening.

The Intermediate league with
Mrs. Hennlngsen and Willa Samp-
son as superintendents will meet
at 6:45 for its first meeting of
this fall. A good attendance is de-
sired.

The choir will practice again
Wednesday evening, October 2.

Tbe senior Epworth league is
giving a party in the church base-
ment Friday evening, October 4,
to which all the young people of
the community are Invited. Come
and enjoy the evening.

The pastor is In Portland this
week attending the Oregon annual
conference of the Methodist
church. Mrs. Grace Bliss is layman
delegate from this charge and will
attend the meeting of the laymen
on Friday and Saturday. Mrs.
Groves and Meredith Robert will
also spend the week-en- d in Port-
land.

Midweek service will be held
Thursday at 7:30 p. m. The sub-
ject will be a discussion of the
Bible chart for the future lessons
in this service.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Paul of Tilla-
mook came Friday to the Dale
Lemon home on Edgewater street.
They attended the fair and will
leave Sunday, taking with them
Miss Genevieve Gilliam, Mrs.
Paul's sister, who will go to
school in Tillamook and who has
been staying with the Lemons.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Becken of
Independence visited Friday with
the J. T. Hunts and with their
daughter, Irene, who is staying
with the Hunts and working in
the cannery. They attended the
fair while here.
' Mrs.vHary McDowell has as her
guest, her sister, Miss Mable Por-
ter. Miss Porter has been here a
week and will remain a few days
longer.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thomas of
Skinner street and Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Thomas and baby daugh-
ter left Satuday evening for Alsea
where they will hunt deer. They

mi m w

in

Former Resident Here
Among the Salem visitors for fair
week were Mrs. Albert Thomas, of
Newport, her mother, Mrs. O. P.
Dabney, of Los Angeles, and her
brother and sister-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Dabney, of Lot An-
geles. The party returned Saturday
to Newport. The Dabneys are
spending a month in Oregon. Mrs.
Dabney was formerly a resident
ef Salem, her husband, now dead,
operated a variety store on North
Commercial street for a number
of years.

Change in Services Du e to the
faet that Rev. Berkeley Blake,
who was announced to preach at
the local Unitarian church Sun-
day morning, will not be able to
reach the city until this afternoon,
Rer. Martin Ferrey will occupy
the pulpit, speaking on ''What Is
Man?" being the fourth of a series
of sermons on the general topic:
"What Shall I do to Gain Eternal
Life?"

Cross-Complai- nt Entered El-wo- od

Towner yesterday filed an
amended answer and cross com-
plaint against Evelyn Marie Town-
er, asking that the plaintiff's com-
plaint be dismissed and that a de-
cree "of divorce be granted to him.
He also asks that the maiden name
of Evelyn Marie Redpath be re-

stored to the plaintiff, and both
parties to the suit pay their own
court costs.

Demands for Gravel Demands
for gravel on district roads is
heavy this fall, several farmers
having put in applications, it is
reported at the courthouse. Most
of the demands are for traveling
ef roads which will be difficult to
travel after the rainy season be-

gins, because of insufficient
amount on them at the present
time.

To Build Store A modern store
building will be built on the of
Dr. B. . Steeves on Court street
which Is being excavated by a ma-
chine brought in Friday morning,
it is reported. Wreckage from a
structure which has occupied the
lot for many years is being re-
moved and a small basement en-
larged.

Will Add New Boxes Fifty new
lock boxes, 12 at the north end
and the remainder under the rows
on the west side, will be added at
the local postofflce immediately,
Postmaster Farrar said Saturday.

, Haussman Fined V. H. Hauss-ma- o

of tbe Bligh Hotel, was fin-
ed for being drunk and breaking
glass on a public thoroughfare
when he appeared in police court
Saturday.

Battery Missing While his car
was parked behind the Paulus can-
nery Firday night, a 12-vo- lt stor-
age battery was stolen from it, E.
L. Stow, 250 West Wilson, report-
ed to police Saturday.

Return from Soutii Mr. and
Mrs. D. B. Jarman, who recently
returned from a 10-d- ay trip to
California, will leave Saturday for
Neskowin with Mr. and Mrs. V. M.
Stoliker. They plan to spend the
weekend there.

Thurston Arretted Harvey
Thurston was arrested on a charge
of speeding. He posted $10 bail

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 28.
(AP) For 40 years their lives
had spun happily together. Death
struck today but could not sep- -

Send Teachers Letters Atten-
tion of Marion county teachers is
called to the annual teachers' in-

stitute to be held here Monday
and Tuesday, October 7 and 8, in
a letter mailed out Saturday from
the office of the county school su-
perintendent. There will be four
departments in the elementary
grades and several departments in
the high school grades. Much
time will be given to round table
discussions and tc the everyday
problems of school work.

Taylor Having Fine Trip Ben
F. Taylor, Salem man and retired
veteran member of the postal em-pla- y,

is having a nice time and has
so far experienced perfect weather
on his trip around the country,
he writes in a postcard mailed on
Tuesday from Detroit, Michigan.
VFrom what I saw on the streets,
Chicago and Detroit are not dry
yet," he says. He left Wednesday
for Niagara and New York.

lira. FnUterson to St. Helens
Mary F. Fulkerson, county school
superintendent, well spend Mon-
day and Tuesday in St: Helens to
assist with the annual institute of
Columbia county teachers. She
will speak Monday night at a ban-
quet on "Planning the Rural
School," and Tuesday she will talk
before the elementary section on
"Cross Word Puxzle and How to
Work Him," or "The Problem
Child." -

Carroll --Hunt Returns Carroll
B. Hunt, 127 5 Frickey street, has
returned home from, Delake, where
he has been picking peas for D.
N. Hendrlx, who has one of the
largest acreages on that part of
the coast. Carroll is a junior in
high school at Salem, and will re-

enter school Monday.

Answer to Complaint Asking
that the plaintiff's complaint be
dismissed and that the defendant
may recover his court costs, Ed-
win C. and George T. Judd have
filed an answer to the complaint
of the State of Oregon, I.

et al.

Boy to Boswell Mr. and Mrs.
D. L. Boswell of 250 Srand ave-
nue, are the proud parents of ; n
eight-poun- d boy, born early Sat-
urday morning at the Willamette
sanatorium. Mrs. Boswell will be
remembered as Miss Cloris Saun-
ders.

Application Filed Applications
to place on the trial docket were
filed in the cases of Alfred Jame-
son against C. F. Valentine, and
the Salem General Hospital
against J. B. Sheldon, in the coun-
ty clerk's office yesterday.

Files Suit Minette Card filed
a complaint in the county clerk's
office asking judgment against W.
J. Bishop for $4329.84 and $1,000
attorney's fees alleged due on a

'promissory note.

ECONOMY
is a question of what comfort, wear,
plus smartness you get out of your

Footwear Dollar

As aa expression of apprecia-
tion and friendship, the "boys of
Barn S" presented Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Flnnleum, McMinnville with
two beautiful gifts. For his ser-
vices as superintendent " of the
beet cattle department Mr. Finnl.
cum received an inlaid silver cane,
and for being general helper and
inspiration Mrs. Flnnleum was
presented with a lovely silver
mesh bag. Both declared they
were more pleased than if they
bad received a grand champion-
ship award,

Senator and Mrs. I. Korblad.
Astoria, were Saturday visitors at
the fair.

Mrs. A. N. Orcutt, Roseburg,
was the guest of Mrs. H. R.
Crawford at the fair on Satur-
day, while Mrs. Charles Fox,
Marshfield, was her guest on Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal McNair. Ash-
land, attended the fair on Satur-
day. Besides being a banker, Mr.
McNair is manager of the play-
grounds of southern Oregon, and
he was much Interested in the
children's program Saturday.

Miriam Shepard, Hillsboro, was
in Balem yesterday visiting
friends, and attending the fair.

Will Admitted The will of A.
J. Basey has been ordered admit-
ted to probate, N. A. Basey has
been appointed --executrix, and
George H. Riches, C. M. Cox and
L. P. Aldrlch are appraisers, ac-
cording to an order filed yester-
day In the county clerk's office.
It is reported that the estate is
valued at nearly f 8,000 and is to
be distributed among eight heirs.

Accident Reported J. H.
Pierce, driving a private passen
ger car, was crowded off the pave-
ment about four miles out of Sa
lem on the Dallas road Friday eve
ning, according to a report filed
in the sheriff's office. The driver
of tbe ear is unknown.

Petitions Filed In order to
raise a special road tax, taxayers
in the Rocky Point district have
petitioned to the county court for
a district road meeting in the
Rocky Point school house, No-

vember 2.

Sale Confirmed An order con
firming the sale of property was
filed in the county clerk's office
yesterday in the case, of the Will-
amette Valley Mortgage Loan
company, against Peter Mathiot.

Bishop to Oreeon Robert Bish
op left Saturday for Eugene,
where he will enter the Universi-
ty of Oregon.

a dressing
table

... in your
pocket

"T"T Ttth Dorothy Gray's slim new
Vanity Case in your hand-

bag you can freshen your make-u-p

anywhere as readily and adequately
as ifyon were at jour own dressing-tabl- e.

This smart case ingeniously
holds rouge, powder, puffs and aa
amrJc minor; lipstick; tinyeyebrow
brash sod tweezers; Eye Shadow
and Tihiqnc. Obtainable in a wide
variety of colorful leathers, this
clever new Vanity Case makesahar-fnfmfoi- ft

TfiHy fcf any costume.

Donthy Crmft Vsmity Cdatmtd
Rtfiib mrt tbthuM at nr

TtiUt GtU Ekpmtmtnt

Capital Drug Store
405 State Tel. 11

There's a definite swing today to the really fine
health-givin- g shoes ; not merely as a matter of feet
covering, but as a matter of right and proven method
of making and fitting real shoes. We have them for
men. women and children.

r
Hot Water

Bottle
Special

$2.00 values at
only 98c
or bring in your old leaky
hot water bottle and we
will allow you 39c for it.
Just think for 61c differ-
ence you get a new Hot
Water Bottle.

Schaefer's
Drug Store

185 X. Commercial Street

Phone 107

Andrew Hanson, of the office
force at the. state fair, and in or-
dinary life a traffic cop at 4 th and
Yamhill, Portland, declares that
he saw as many people go by the
fair office in one day as at his
post at the city street.

There are a lot of people out at
the state fair who know their
Jobs, which is one reason why tbe
wheels go round so smoothly, and
one of them who has been on
hand for a long time is S. Simoi,
Spokane, who has been putting
out tbe grandstand and the night
horse show programs and the pre-
mium list for a dozen years.

Not missing a year since 1917
at the Oregon State Fair, Mr. Si-

mon, a veteran, in the business,
put out the programs at the
Washington State Fair from 1911
to 1926. He also has the Multno.
mah county fair on his list, as
well as a number of other county
fairs in Washington and Oregon.

Boy HeUl Jack Waite, 17, of
Mount Vernon, Washington, who
was found working in a restaurant
at the state fair grounds, is being
held by the county sheriff. It is
believed that the youth ran away
from his home some time ago,
and his parents have been noti-
fied.

Defaults Ordered Orders Of

default in the divorce cases of
Manda Thonvta . against J. C
Thomas, and Workman against
E. Workman were filed yesterday
in the county clerk's office, charg-
ing failure to appear.

Marriage licenses Issued Mar-
riage licenses have been issued by
the county clerk to Alfred S.
Drager, 26. and Betty Beatrice Da-
venport, 21, both of Turner, and
to Haldor J. Holm, 43; and Delia
Haggard, 40, both of Silverron.

Petitions Approved B. B. Her-ric- k,

W. A. Taylor, and Fred J.
Miller, road viewers, have ap-
proved petitions for new roads
through the Leo N. Childs tracts
and through Evergreen acres, it is
reported.

Iverson Fined A. C. Iverson
was fined $10 Friday when he ap-
peared in police court under a
charge of being intoxicated.

Rheumatism and
Neuritis Sufferers

Begin using Casey's compound
today and note how soon your
aches and pains, swellings, and
cramps in the limbs disappear.
This Blood building Tonic acts di-

rect on the uric acid purefying
the blood.

Mrs. M. J. Bowers, S12 W. 6th
St., Eugene, had suffered three
months, could not sit up nor dress
without help, was completely re-

stored after using three bottles of
Casey's Compound

On Sale at Leading Druggists

Don't rob your child of the
benefit of keen vision at
the risk of permanent vis-

ual imparment.
We xcill examine his eyes

and insure his glasses
against breakage without
extra charge.

Our prices are very
moderate

T

SWAMI Raimohan
Datta, Al of India
Secrets never revealed be-

fore :

On your own dynamic
powers

Recharging your body,
mind and soul batter-
ies from Cosmic Energy

Curing mental maladies
How to heal yourself and

others
How to turn failure into

success
What causes the "Crop

Failure"
Training the Sab-conscio- us

mind, and of
learning during sleep.

Analysing yourself and
producing creative
dream

How to render uncon- -'
genial companionship

E. W. ACXL7N, Mgr.

415 State Street Salem, Oregon

rof. Young Leaves . Prof. El--
"w xonng or tne university i
Minnesota, who has been visiting

ith his parents and brother at
2155 Center street, has departed
for the middle west to resume his
scholastic . duties. He reports
baring had aa enjoyable time
fishing In Oregon's ' beautiful
lakes: He recently recelTed an
offer from the University of Tex-
as of an lnstructorshlp there at a
substantial Increase in salary, but
the University of Minnesota A-

lmost duplicated the offer so he
has signed a contract for three
years more at that Institution.

Haiuuunan Cemlng James
Hannaman, In charge of construc-
tion work on the postofflce build-
ing, will be !iere today from Boise,
Idaho, where he has been fer the
past month, attending to matters
Preparatory to final inspection of
ha Kit 114 f -- AAlHrt VofnvA It la

turned over to the federal depart-
ment.

Tucker on Hunt lug Trip Earl
Tucker, Junior member of the
Sears and Tucker real estate of-

fice, is expected home the end of
Text week from Grant Pass,
where he is on a hunting trip. Mrs.
Tucker and their daughter are
In the southern part of the state
with him.

Miss Ryan Leaving Miss Ra-

chel Ryan, assistant in the W. G.
Krueger realty office, will leave
Tuesday morning for Seattle,
where she expects to attend busi-
ness college. Miss Dorothy Har-lan- d,

graduate of the Salem hih
school last June, will take the
position left vacant by Miss Ryan.

Flyer Visits Here Sid Mon-naste- r,

aviator from Vancouver.
Wash., has been spending several
days in Salem, his plane being
hangared at the municipal airport.
It is an Eagle Rock, similar to
one owned by the Eyerly Aircraft
corporation but with a 90 horse-
power motor.

Vincent Home for WwV-En- d

.Andrew Vincent. Salem artist bo
assistant nrofessor in tne l Di

versity of regon school or art. is
here tor over the week-en- d. Yin- -

nt' nalntinea have been taking
many top prizes at tne state iair
tli is week.

W. T. T. V. to Meet The
Woman's. Christian Temperance
union will hold its regular meet-
ing at the hall at Commercial and

1 1 T.. rl n FtirTlflATljr erry Elrttris i ursuoj uiciuvuu
n I t 1 1 T . JIB. - 9 111

nortanee will be discussed, and all
members are urged to be present.

Williams Coins' East C. B.
Williams of the Central Life In-

surance company, will leave to-d- cy

for Des Moines. Iowa, whre
he will attend a convention of his
company. '

j

Theft Reported U. Jackson of
route 8, reported to police Sat- - j

urday that two robes were stolen
from hi3 autobomile while it was i

parked Friday night. i

MoDougall Fined Wallace Mc-Poug- all

was fined 110 in police
court Saturday for being drunk.

Find It Here
Wmen Wanted

To work in prunes at Starr
Fruit Products Co. Church and
iill Sts. Phone 439.

llrijrht Pattern in Cretonne
A number of new patterns Just

received, 65c per yard. C. S.
Hamilton Furnitnre Co.

olIar Dinner
Every night 6:30 to 8 at the

Mcrion hotel.

TIm Dental Office, of
Dr. C. W. Davis will be closed

while he is attending the National
Legion convention at Louisville,
Ky.. also the National Dental
Association convention at Wash-
ington. D. C. He will return Oct.
18, 1929.

Iirt Us Figure on Your Drape
Measurements taken, estim-

ates given, goods cut .without
charge for services. C. S. Hamil-
ton Furniture Co.

Boys' and Girls' Coats
From 1 years up." Blue refers

to to If years. Mens' overcoats,
several hundred to pick from,
real values, priced to sell.

Tbos. Kay Woolen Mill Co.

An Aeellan Player Piano -
At 1195.00. A real buy gnar- -

anteed Quality and ' satisfaction.
Rolls Free, at Imperial Furniture
Co. ..

WilUi-- d Piano, WaUmt Case
A sweet toned, instrument for

.the home. $180.00 at the Imperial
Tjjjraituro Co.

PMium For Onhortnitr .

J.TCI J WCt IB me jtr IB IB- -
iment week at the Capital

Bnalaess Colege. but there will
be a large group enter next week.
There will be a new class In be-vlnn-ipt.

shorthand and ether sub-
jects' tomorrow, an advantageous
time to start, a course. The wise

: young person prepares in advance
for opportunity;

"Why ay More
- Boys suits, overcoats, blazers,

stag, shirts and makinaws for
school wear.

Tbos. Kay Woolen Mill Co.

Itairtl nd Room, Business
' People or teachers. 840 Union.

Wwten Wanted
T work in prunes at Starr

Products Co., Church and Mill
Sis. Phone 439.

9125.00 Win Buy a Bebnore'
- Piano, 'plain case, good tone,
terms. Imperial Furniture Co.

$170.00 In excellent condition,
reasonable terms, Imperial Fur-
niture Co,

Damask SO Inches Wide
Guaranteed sun fast, $1.50 yd.

C. S. Hamilton Furniture , Co.,
140 Court" 8C
Cray Belle, 440 State St.

fOe, 75e and fl.09 dinners.

Obituarv
Eaton

Thomas Eaton died at his
home in Dallas at 4:30 Thurs-
day afternoon. Survived by his
wife; two daughters, Mrs. W. L.
Caskill and Mrs. Alvin J. Van
Cleave, both of Salem; three
grandchildren, Laura Gaskill,
Marvin and Geneva Van Cleave;
one brother, W. H. Eaton of Long
Beace, Calif., and one sister,
Mrs. John Marks, Prairie City.
Mr. Eaton had been a resident
of Dallas for four years, and pre-
viously of Salem. The funeral will
be held Monday morning at 9:30
In the Henkle mortuary, Dallas.

Fkons
2205

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

Just ten minutes from the
heart of town

City View Cemetery
Established 1808 Tel. 12oO

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

Uiial Barnes

DeMioBstratioe

All This Week Colonial
Dames Will Give Free

Faeials at Miller's
SERVICE

rJ" Family Style

llP Bountful servings
vvV All home cooking

dinner New Argola
Mr. and Hit. Heathfleld, Prop.

222 H. ComL

We Give m
Tradincm C4

"

Carson's Pharmacy
Phone 233 We Deliver

. Hotel Senator Bldg.

BEFORE YOU SELL

YOUR JUNK
Phone as for the
Highest Cash Price

(Ve buy and sell everything

Salem Junk Co.
Phone 492

Saffron Kline
320 N. Commercial

femm

i4i

1 ETlPGe HGGtftflEPGG
Plan Now to hear the Practical Mystic.

Psychologist, Metaphysician and Psychoanalyst

worn
cold
IUTiY
THE nAppomtme t by flume 23.97
GOL&JEN
RULE or Call at the Cosmetic

Section
3- -

- ; j- ? 1

A Substantial eSS11?
quarried the stons

Foundation
Into the building

masonary of achievement. .Upon no other'
foundation ean a lasting success be construc-
ted.

ror many, many yra, we have been build
tog up our service. In that period it has been
changed, augmented and Improved. The

dough-Husto- n institution stands upon foun-
dation of experience that it truly Ilka tbe
house that was built upon a rock.

Demonstrating the Quality
of Colonial Dames

Beauty Aids

CSUGH'HUSTON CO.
FUNERAL HOME
205 SOUTH CHURCH SI

Jhonc120
congenial

How to overcome fatigue, insure lasting youth and improve
beauty of form, grace of expression, center of consciousness

Attaining PERFECT FTX.F1LLMEXT of all desires throegh
CONTACTING COSMIC CONSCIOUSNESS

EXTRA: MUSIC BY FAMOUS LOCAL TALENTS

Nelson Hall Chemeketa near Liberty St.
October 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 8 pan.

-- 3 . ; .


